HAR Research Ethics Subcommittee, 5th Annual PD event: George Brown College Waterfront Campus, Toronto. May 28, 2015 8:15-3:15 pm, Registration begins April 6th

Keynote Speaker: Heather Sampson Assistant professor, University of Toronto

Multi-Site Ethics Form and Process Review: Update and Discussion
Recent updates to the TCPS 2 - Secretariat on Responsible Conduct of Research
Kinoo’ amaadawaad Megwaa Doodamawaad (they are learning together while they are doing): Working with Indigenous Peoples on Community Based Research
Best practices in data privacy, confidentiality and security in relation to the ethics domain’ REBS in Ontario
Student course-based research: What are the ethics review options?
Research Ethics Case Study – facilitated by the Secretariat on Responsible Conduct of Research
Contact: Baaba Lewis at 416-415-5000 ext. 6082
Registration $40.21. Please right click on this link to register: Eventbrite.com
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/heads-of-applied-research-research-ethics-conference-tickets-16438543125